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SUPER NUTRITION FORWOMEN

I. MsG AND GOITEROGENS

-

It is of primary imporia nce to understand the role of MSG and Goitrogens in our
food supply. One is an endocrine disruptor and the other inadvedentlyshuts
down thy.oid function. Ourwatersupply hasshown an increasein estrosen levek
thatare affecting our populationt. Hence,women are ingesiingan unavoidable,
inadvertent and overabundan.e of estrogen, which is causine . n in€rease in
hypothyroidkm and breast malisnancies such ascancer.

A, MsG AND EXCITOTOXICIIY PERMAN ENTLY DEBILITATING fHE THYROID

Monosodium Glutamate (MSG)is a nutritiona I additive used as aflavorenhance.
whichthat has beenfoundto have negative corsequences on our body.li is an
endocrine disruptor which trick the mind and salivaryglands and induces
lndulgent overeating a nd consequently causes weight gain. Hence patata bitity
whirh enhancesthejoy ofeating and savor,ng ce.tain foods, actually lures !s into

tlapthat induces

to ove.indulge and overeat. MSG in turn, willcaule inte.nal
destruction of our thy.oid metabolism which willaffect the enrir€ internal
functioningofour body. MSG tricks the thyroid io go into overdrive and
eveniually driv€s it into a permanent state of hypothyroid activity. Thereforg it is
imperativeto understand ihat this item, MSG, that is promotedas a flavor
enhancer, actually d.ives ustoa lont-standing debilitation asa result of
inadvertent ingesiion.
a

us

B, GOITEROGENIC DEC[PTION

The entire class of foods listed below debilitai€s thethyroid. This is notsomething
thatistaught in classes of ma instream schools. tt is somethingrhat ttearned quite
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late in my life; neverth€less, it is an entire €lass of foods that may cause a
"goiter"'zto form. These are therefor€ called goitrcgeni6foods3:

2. Carrots

4. Sweet Potatoes

5.soy
There are many more, how4erthis is a subjectthat must be addressed wittrall
tFmare patients who ar€ aho especiallyaffe.ted by€urrent increaiesdt estroeen
in our public water s!pplywhich exposes them to hypothyroidism.

ll. EXPIANATION OF HALIDES (Fluo de, Bromide, Sodium Chloride)

needto dlscussthe intrusion ofhalides which areloxi.
halogens in ourfoods. Those lnclude brom,de and fluoride. Fluoride is added to
waterto redlcecavities and bromide, on the otherhand is addedto allpro€essed
breads and pastas and should beavoided. Bro midea is also another by-product of
treated wate.thattends to debilitatethe thyroid. Sodium Chloride, commonly
known as salt, is alsofound naturallyin allfoods buthigh tevels a.e addedto
processedfoods asa presetuative, such as breakfast cereah, rheese, some tinned
vegetables, some bread andsnacks and shouldtherefore be avoided as well.'5
As Naturopaths, we

lnd!.ement of halidesa€tlally iricks the carriermolecule in our bodyAlbumin6,

-

while traveUngthrough the intestines. Halides have no place in our body and will
therefore attach to a carier in orderto enter and inte.fere with the thyroidal

@aclic,blea.hdolgli,id.nh'neibeb*hitY.lnc]denblprodudionof

ndtp.cinrnrheinish.dEr.rihnr
5
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receptor siter leaving one with a potentialgrowth on the lront of the neck called

llt. toDtNE

ofour p!blic water
supplies is through supplementing our diet with iodine. lodine is found plentifully
in the creen veg€table called kelp7, however, it may not be enoughto hinder
goater growth and potentialcancerscares. Therefore, it would behoove us to add

The onlydietic method to abrogate the contamination

a oascent iodine supplement to ou r diet.

IV. THE CRIMINAL DECEPTION OF SOY

Soy has been used as a savior forwomen in menopause and a ch€ap source

of

proteini however, this is also one of the c!lprits that may permanently debilitate
thethyroid asw€ll.lt is in allprocessed produdsthrough direct or cross
contamination and it is load€dwith phytoestrogen which sometimes blocks
estrogen, itako inhibitsthe actions of thYroid hormones.lwould advisefemaleto

V, BOTTOM LINEAND CONCLUSION

h3ve personally litigated water supply issues and seen lab reporls showing
elevated estrogen cohtent and read abooteend€r identity confusions that have
occurred as a result, according to a Yale study.ln the news recently, the actress
Maria Menounos was recently treat€d for a benign t!mor. Coincidentally, her
mother had a malignant or caflcerous tumorwhile her husband was not affected
I

at all. This illuskates thai women arethe mostvulnerable from rhis elevated
estrogen ksue in the public drinkang water.
The issue of elevated levels of eslrogen found in our

watersupplier needs to be

addressed sincethey cause hypothyroidism and malignanci€s called ca ncer. ln
order forwomen to begin healinC from this overexposurg it is recommended
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that progesterone supplementation be prescribed along wiih any estrogen
supplementation, to counterac! and reduce the .kk of endometria (uterine)
have dealt with many wom€n who have diabetes and anhritis. Many ofthose
issuesarecaused by intestinalpermeation3 and Castrointestinal disease often
caused byGenetically Modified Wheai (GMo), which should therefore, be
I

Oepression is ako an issue with womenfollowing pregnanc"y a ndlor menopause
when hormones are out of conkol. Depression is ako a facto. of hypothyroidism
that is notaddressed oiten a;oush in those cases and may be easily corrected
through diet and regulation ofiodine supplementation. This treatment would in
fact elevate their metabolism, which is an important factorto counreract

It has been suggested ihattoo much 3ttention is given to the thyroid by dodors
like Or. B.oda Barnesj however, ifthk little butierfly lookinggland is

malfunctioning inthe sliehtest manner,then each and ev€ry body function is ako
going to be off kilter.
We have advised above, aboutthe dangers of goitrogenic food and the
importa nce of iodine su pplementation in ourdieiaswellasthe importance of
supplementinC progesterone. Otherissuesto consider is vaginal lu brication which
is done wiih various essentialoih and re-programming ofthe digestive systemVaginal lubrication is produced natulallyj thesefluids inrrease durinE ovulation
and 5e9@l arou$L VaSinal lubdlation deffease!dlring menopause, asing and
diabetes among other issues thatwill inhibit lubrication. A variety ofessentialoils
may be used safely.
Reprogranrming ofthe digestive system has been addressed previouslywhich is
done byconducting a gastroiniestinal fast andflush and reoiling of the
Sastrointestina I \yriem with..tu-aLf.sh oiland evening primrose as

recommended in myarticle "Howto Remove Toxins from yourBody."

e*iialpemedionoldhruplions,

-
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Other issues that aff"ct women are yeast jnfections. Theso,urion to that issue is
to make the intestinal environment atkatin€ so that no ofrendjng bacteria can
exist. Bakingsoda can hetp.

Finallr lwould suggest that home warer suppties need to betested occasiona y,
in orderto test for hormone tevets and to ensure detivery of safe home water
supply. Filtering water through activated carbon removes many ofthe probtem
chemicls. .

NOTE: ln addition,

forthose women who a.e.urrenfly
lleiothyroxine, I have the follow advice:

l. Synthetict3s

are better

su

usinA synthetic

ited than t4s.

2. Bioldentical replacemeni of 5 mg bi-da ity of corrkot in conjunction with Armor,
3. Evaluation of hair analysisforcopper tevets to see if patienr may have
conversional def iciency of t4s and t3s.

4. Evaluation ofchromium levels is atso recommended tosee if adrenat gtandutar
supplementation is havinB desired effect.
5. Explainingcorelation of gluten atteGens to patienrsriat akeady have
determlned thyroida I deficiency that needs to be addressed.
5. Since most patients will dhplay .linicat or sub hypothyroid,the para_thyroid
aspeciwillalso be debilitated and needsto beaddressed wirh otanrbase.l

i.corporation of calcium supplementation.
7- Glycemic

ind€xeswillaho haveto beexptainedto patient in €vatuatingfactors

8- Case based dieiary eva luarions witt have

to be made during pregnancy.

9. Pregnant patients who are hypothyroid, wi have protongedand debititated
gestation, so actualeievation ofthyroid hormone wi need to be adjusted
during
thal period, accordingto how patient feets,
tjstil need to be stishtly

but
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